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BILLS INTRODUCED
IN THE HOUSE AND
^ SENATE SATURDAY

r , -JB
B. t<«. UnttMlMH, ><e

' (Mf Mt milrtii nvM oI Ii4
. aalla . u to NKN nor* comply
- imm Iroa latuno ararehouatfc'

t
. H. ». III. OI«rto». relating to
.. .'ralnare la Hrde. ,a. |

B. it *41. NoUnd, amend It* K>
' UUac to «amMln*.

H. 8. 141. >&«. npMl certain
taw* relAMn* to Jackaoa county. : i

R. "B. *»«. Jonea, to appoint board
at director* for CulWkM Nonaa!
fcboot.

H. B. »»1. _I)eati, will at**
ifcw XIaCOT eanlr. . .

h P. »sj, fcfeuSi«iion^*«4hrj
, erection of a Confederate monu-
* meat at Bursa*, Pander count?.
- H B. SIS. Wall, mtll act rrta
OH to Mm feeble-minded of {be |; «Ut* . f "I'.jlB

. W. B. Ill, nalchlaon. relaUre
niaklnc untinetf persona lntere

' " *
" '¦

" . H.'Bi m. -Smith- of Cleveland. I
' prohibit ahlftnaet at liquor lnto|
* Clerelaad countr

H. B. III. KINaa of Civ. amend I
* atook Mar of OlaJ. . j|

H. B. 117. Kllllan of Oar. rela- ]tire lb working oonrtcts -on the rfl»- J
wuw Railrw4 in Clay county.
« H.. B. \BS., Bowty, to authorize
«ommiirton«n of A«tt« opvptr j tfi

" r.wfe\mm\it* to build bridfM.
H. B. S69, Brock ett, to appoint

* a jostle* of tft* |MM for Hi«h Point
township, Guilford eoonty.

H- B. SCO. Boat, to atxrtish the. of- I
floe of county treasurer of Stanley [

4 * H.' B. Ill,* Stscy, prevent c jthr
of m%lrtmc or pmbljwhine false |

. otal.doota to obtata credit . I jj
H. B._ I«»rj|^cT, aaioc<l act aat*l> |

*. B. 1*1. Starr, to appplat J, O l
Carf meaaW- of bosrd of educator |
.f Now Hanover.
» If. "Br IM, Aliv«w fo. allow boan* I
or IMermen of OoWMjoto to pon

H- B- 3ft, # Alton, authorlilnr I
board of alftormep to estjiblteh ar |
lwMi'tbii at Ooldsboro.
. H, B. .817. Alien, routine to I
GoMrt>oro electric yght plant, f

H. flt. 366. "Alien, to amend the
ch»H«r of tka'dtr of QoMiboro.
L H 8<, «.*/ Allen. \o provide foi
the use of convicts on ttpanty farm-.

H. B. 170. Allen, to permit Oolds
boro aldermen to mako up yearb
Hidget.

H. ft -171. William* of Yadkin
to authorise removal of certain bod
>es from private property to publl.
burying granad_ in Yadkin.

H. B. 571. Williams of Yadkin
authorize the commissioners o

Yadkin to build bridge -(Tver Yad
kin river. J ^1' A

;
H. B. 373, Doughton, for relic

of sheriffs and tax collectors
H. B. 374, Roberts of Buncombe

to submit an amendment to the vot
ers Qf' North Carolina extending tin
right oL suffrage to women

. Bills. Introduced.
New bills were Introduced In th

Senate Saturday as follows:
.8. B. 880. Thompson ef Onslow
to allow Onelow county to pay It'
financial agent a reasonable com
pensatlon.

8 B. 394. Hobgood & Guilford
to provide for the payment t
prisoners for time spent in wor"
on the public works of the countier
cities, and towns of the state c
North Carolina for the support o
.heir families.

8. B. 325, Hobgood of Guilford
to -appropriate money for the Green
>oro Rest College.

8. B. 326. Hobgood of Qullford
'o amend the constitution eo as t'
?lve women an equal right to vot
vith men.

8. B. 127, Giles of McDowell, tr
authorize the county commissioner
yt McDowell to change the nam
ipd the boundaries of Higgles.

«< S. B. 328. McCracken of Colum'
bae, to authorise the issuance o

J^fWrtfcMl<ihaH Rocking
bamyH6 prevent" public service cor

.>oration of any kind from giylnr
*ranka or free service of any kind

8. B. 230, Haymore of Surry, tr
. uthorise Elk In graded school di*
!r!ot to Issue txJnds.

8. B. 231, Eflrd of .Stanley, tf
.unend Chapter 676. Public Loca
Vjiivs. of 1913, relative to Tecord
.'T'e court of Denton in Stanle*
county. ,

Redd On English Coast
Towns Stopped By Brit-
ish-Sink German Vessel
x j uurna W ; {

London. Ju *14.An attempt by

p. f German enter eqaadron to repeal
the recent attack on Scarborough.

. Ibe. Haxtelpooll W)d other BrHlal.
coeet Una, tu frustrated tede»
by the Brltleh petroling equadron

, .axle 's runnlnl light the OerWil
tnored cruiser Bluecker Wee' took

. wo (j.erma# battle cruleerg ee

«W».»g»d. V ' 1
«W»u unties ehlye coffered balj
iiiefyMSt k»uli knows

.'..'air 1)3 qf t^e Bluecber'a creer o:
/ US were eaved
. A battle. alee occurred . between
the light emleere and deetrorere ec-

owniienrtng the bigger ahlpe. bn
the result of tfcct engagement he:

. ao» ret reached the admiralty.
The Brltleh were euperlor In gklv

engaged. weight et armament end
¦peed and IM flight at the Gefmeo

fV, etype Into the mine «6d ewbm4r>n<
Infeated »«eld potelbly ea*M hMlll
Irem lurtker loeeee. 1 (7

¦» ai m- a n m ftr

"e.a 11,110 <eea angle .leiuat. end; «1
"* 1 rtiotwh edmiMtaMd In 1**1. m,
^ completely rertgted lent rear Riff"

wae not ctawd »e a tattle cruleer

., tout wm I* Ike next elate to (hoer
L foriwMeWe ftgfctera. With her w»i»

the Derflleger. Oart?ear-aM)kacr
creteer. whieh bee Iget left the
builder* hand* and the kettle cruli-
er SerdllK end Moltte, the letter .

aleter ghlp of'the OOVbOa, toriperlV
of Ike German bin. now ot tie turn
lek fleet wtilch waa. recently report¬
ed damaged by the Rtaelane lit the
Black Sea

" i>
The BrIMek eenadron commatide,!

by Vice Admiral Sir SMUT Beatty
who also WM In eommahd at tkr

, battle of Helgoland, lie. Awo.t
j onrieted ol the battle rr»W Tl*er

:. Wee. Prlmeee Royal. New Zealand

ss-ss
HHB&HHHHHHHHHHHHfiHI

The Gorman* were observed aora

me after dawn procoedln* in th<
I tract Ion of British comet. When
bey ilKhted- the superior British
leet they turned and made at ful.
peed for^ Vl"® watpra »*»d it wa:

>uly arte* stern cbaae that the faa
« Bri&*fe. nhlps got within radg>
>f thorn. The running battle laate<
nore thafivfonr houra. the fliini
,HiOk plainly bead in north Holland,
"hWe fudged the* fight tool
*1ae* nof'h of" the (aland of Aim

" Tb'lT fllQecWf, WbloH wa* slower
Than the oth«p Qermag crttiaer*. Tel:
Wblnd rfMl" sUc^boibe^rW <tha< heavl
ft guns of the Lion, which was lead
'ng the British squadron. T1>e oth
M German ettfli got within th
nrtne Aid submarine area.' rWo o
hem in a badly damaged condition
and ft waa dangerous tot the l»lf

rne net ¦mt only n ware wounr
ad aboard tba Lion. Iifdfeatea that
the BrMMl easualtler were light
H po..»l. that mars of th. B1a«-
-h»r'« eraw war* ptekad up by Brit
tlh ltMtT«y.ra. j v,

KJXHTK M WciH, IHfT WK OAV
Mil you fh« »«.t t*«r* la at low
.at prlcaa. lo.t receivad .hip
mailt Ballard . Oboll.k anrl Bar
Al. J. K. Adam, t -Co.. ph ma

* "tr-ivc. i< t ft : .

** - .->;

Zealand and Indomitable carry 12
itch guns. which are equal to thoM
of the Dertlinger, the only one o

he German -ships that had bette
.han 11 Inch -guns.
Commodore Heginal Tyrw.hlU

*ht> alto took part In the battle o

.Helgoland, commanded the ' ligl.
^rulaera am! destroyers which a

.ampanled Vice Admiral Beatty.
battle cruisers.

mm-
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WAS SUCCESS

The Clrlc Club or Bath closed itr
Irst year' Decipher Slnd, 1>14, by
ireeeotlog prisma- for the Seat kep
rem 1Bee, Including stores and other
'uslneee places.' By request of th<
lob, Mr. T. *. Tyer, delivered t
cry forceful speech by referring
>ack to the building of old 8t
rhoniaa' church. In the year 1784
tatlng that this church had wield
.d a great Influence ou the towi
hroughout all these yeara. And
aid Mr. Tyer, "It Is by no means
lead church today.'! Then contin
like the history of the town dowi
o his Own byhood days said:
'an remember when together wHI
uy boyhood friends I played hld<
vnd seek on what la now Mai)
treet, where today you will 3n<"
-uslnees establishments and dwell
nr hnnafts"
He pointed out that during thit

xjriod the town had grown fron
ne to three religious congregation
ind largely through the untiring ef-
jrts of the good women, had ellm-
nated three whiskey shops, man>
<iar« before the Mate went dry.
hen looking back upon the Br
ear's work of the Civic Club, point
i with pride to the progress made
i many wsya. The streets hav
een cleared of much paper, thr
dewalks of obstructions, and th<
ack lots of tin eans. Lights bay
sen placed on the street*, and tw<
irge hanging lamps bought for pub
lc benefit. Mr. Tyer urged th>
earty co-operation of the people c
he toini, stating that while muci
ad been done, there Is yet muci
tore to be done.

Tyer bas been a real trien<
kd supporter the cflub, givlni

,_t hla time and Lai*»' :

*-Bett»rtlWnr CoTnmittee compos
d of Messrs. T. Mi JIMyette. T. A
rooks, and T. R. Tyer, awarded
ie prizes as follows:
Mtb. Kannle Sadler, first prlrtyor

est kpt premises, flO.OO. \
Master Clyde Ourganus, secotu

rise, $5.00.
Mrs. I>aniel Gurganus, third prta

3 .'00.
Miss Mlssouria Dempsey, first

rize on best cared for potted plant:
3.00.

.

Mas Pearl Adams, sccond prize
a.oo. .' i ..

Mr*. Soatou Wynne, third prize,
51.00. i
Bath Auto ft Cyele Co., on be*".'

ept place of business. Including
(root front and back -lot, 910.00
The iollowlng firms are the con

rlbutorn of the prize money:
Jt*0. E. Hurst & Co., Baltimore

it.. »S".oo.
Garter, WebeteT & Co., Baltimore

td., $3.00.
Old Dominion Tobacco Co., Upr

.>lk, Va., 16.00.
T^owey Drug Co., Baltimore, Md

.3.00.
OJlbert Bros. & Co.. Philadelphia

11.00.
Belz Bhoe Co., St. Louis, Mo

M.0,0.
The Amwiran Agricultural Chetn

-al Co.. Ba»tlm<flfc. Md., $«.O0. ^

T^A. Brooks, Bath, $7.00. ^( In addition to the civic work o*I he roiriraunlty they have done »om*
harlWbta work. Including three
ante for tho orphanages

n if in.
1. 1. us
N iesih

or three o'clock tb« «o«i of Mr. Ai-
M«J«r BIMknell CoMn ft^Med
row earth at hla resldenoe onW
Wdmd etreet. Mr. Cmw hu
lM*a avnflacd to hi! room lot Mxxt
a noMh, and hie dMIk m not nn-
eipeeted

Mr. (?onem waa In the Hmit;.
fourth year or hi* age. harln* bwt.
bora at Rutomrlll*. j». o. on No¬
vember llth. 1*41. h. wia mar
rtcd to Mlea K*tt«rln« Pafh In Ittl
who lived only a ihort tine. On
Noretniber loth. l«r». he w..
"led to Mlaa Imt H.rrlnirtoo. whr
..rrlr« M«l. R« v.. , Coofeder

Yeeterdar mornta* about half at-

,«?«. r*tn It
ir between th

ims -

nan
of Major Readln#

of the
mK at ih<

Llda T. Rodman
22nd. at

wat
of electing

Rodman
by being elec
of State Re

April next,
unanimously electec

R. Fowle aa Regen
H. Will lame, vice
of both to begli

1915. The othe
remain as hereto

I follows:
Brown,*' Jr., treasur

regie

Mrs. W. A. B
Miss L. T. Rod-

'mm tN|Nii«u <oiy a*, ivxv. Under
'ie auspices of Mine Rodman, then r

barter member of HIlea Harve>
hapter of Tarboro; the member-
talp at that time consisted of thlr
en. It now has an enrollment of

hlrty members, with one whose ac-

eptance fcy the National board
akee place this week, and sever
>thers whose paper* are being pre-
ared for admission.
The requirments for admlsslor

nto the D. A. Tt. society axe as fol-
'oasa:

that the subject
y by members oi
this year, shoulc

Women of North Car
the Revolution."

Interfacing matters discusst
oelebratlon to be held at

Gap next June com-
the marking of Daniel

trail into Kentucky; the
to restore old Fort Dobbs, near

and the effort to obtaii
aid in preserving th«

House, the home ol
at Halifax, made mor<

adopted home o'
the first Admlra?
navy. The D. A.

state are taking an

"Any woman may bo eligible foi
uemberobip who is of the axe oi
igMren years, and who Is descend
d from a man or woman who. will
TvfatlloK loyalty, rendered materia

*4$ to the cause of Independence:
rom a recognised patriot, a aoldler
.r aailor. or a civil officer In on<
f -the several colonics or states
to. Provided that the appllcan'
e acceptable to the society.
Official proof of service must, b-

urnlshed with the application, eU
Vhere reference is made to unpub
shed record, the applicant mu»-
le duplicate certified copies o
ime. Statements based upon tra
Htion alone cannot be considered.'
'rt. 3, section 1, Constitution of th
National Society of D. A. R.
The National Society ft. A. R. I?
corporate body, chartered by oc

f Congress, May 8th, 1896. signer*
>y Ororer Cleveland. Tlios. B. Reed
'nd Aldal Stevenson. It frs com¬
pelled «by law to make yearly re
->ort» to Smithsonian Institution; 1
wns « handsome building, Memo
'aJ Contiental Hall In Washington

where Its annoal- meeting'
wm. <v>r«0ionally other bod

es have b»ld interesting sesstoo* lr
his beautiful hall, the most recen
Hog the American Bar Assocl%tloi

. hk-h assembled there last fgll.

'ates. ami at the cloae of tbo war

(;u at Fort Ftiher at WlUnttfftftr
it Mia time of IU surrender. Mr
'ossens waa a member of the Meth-
xMat ohorch, liavlnr bean a conatan*
-nerober of the church for twent?
rears.

Besides a wife, he la survived by
two children, Miaa Hattle Cossens

thl< city, and Mr. Charles ». C02
seas of Florida.
The funeral aenrleaa will bo con¬ducted from the r«rtdiaoe this af¬

ternoon at throe o clock by the Rot
«C. M. Salpea, pastor of the Motho
Hat church. and tha remains laid toraaf In Oakdale cemetort.
Honorary palM>e4r*r* Ves O. I.Dafl, Jao. L. Wise. H. T. Atewar*»ad M. J. Wrlrtt
Aetlre oallbearem are: 7,. nf-o*retttj. B Roea. J. T. Wallace'"hartea Fleming, W. K. Jacobin,T T Latham

MMK
IEEKN
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A qmu me«Ung of the cl Uteris of
Jath township will be held at Bath.
W C . on Saturday. January 30th at
1 p. m. This mwilni -will ha for
he purpose of discussing Good
rtoads l«sae for the towashIp. Rep¬
resentative J. U Mayo. Mr. Llad-
ay Warren of thJ» city, and other
speakers, will he In attendance and
uake talks on the subject.

It should be the duty of every clt-
sen of the community to be present
>n "this occasion and take part in
his issue. The Improvement of
aiarket roads results in improving
aarketlng conditions, wWch benefit
.he town. Most towns are essantl-
»lly dependent upon the surround
ng country for their proaperlty and
development. The development of
-urburban property for residence
WfWee le aiee dependent.w»oa
highway condition*, and It !s becom¬
ing evident yearly that whatevet
makes Tor an increase in rural popu-
ation must be encouraged. Thr
general advance in facilities for do¬
ing country business from town
headquarters when road* are im¬
proved Is no Inconsiderable facto*
n the commercial life of th-i <~om-
.nunity.

inss
MIIIIS
mw

Col. H. S. Leard, general passen¬
ger agent of the Norfolk Southern
Railroad, arrived In Washing ton

arly this morning on one o( Ok
ompauy's motor cars In company
A-lth J- F. Dabton, assistant general
reight agent. J. F. Mitchell, trai¬
ning passenger agent and W. J.
Williams, commercial agent. CoL
-esrd said that "business Is picki¬
ng Op In every town -we have vlstt'sl
d, and the prospects for the pros
nt year is very promising and grat-
fylng."
The parly leflt Norfolk last Wed
esday Tor a tour over the lines of
the Norfolk 8outhern, and bpftm
his U ooncluucd they wUfhave cor-

red more than nine hundred miles
They will visit all thetc.^agenrief
long the line and call on their pat
ons In general. After severs'
iours stay in this city they left here
for Klntrton and from there wll"

I over the Raleigh and Charlotte dl
Ision.
Col. Leard and his associates ar

.ery 'optimistic over the tpresen
utlook. The former acknoweldged
bat business oeveral months age
ad dropped down to a pretty lo»
¦>olni but all were emphatic 1r
heir assertions that It was rapidly
Crowing better and thut berth their
relght and paesenger receipts wer
inch larger (hiring tb<w lant three
<r four months.
He afc=o stated that the Norfoivj

Southern was looking about with
n Idea of making any needed
banges and Improvement? In lti
.n« and service, and In fact that they
vera doing all within <tbelr power
» rive the public the very best »e"
ice In everf (fosslbln way.

Looking Both
.

Ways.
Two things govern the soleettoni

.f leasee ami mounting* for the
Imh», vhwih we offer you. There's
h#» way you look In than and
hero's the way you look through
hem. Oar alrq la to eee that both
ays are satisfactory to you. OIVI

US A OAU, FOR "ANTTH1NQ OP
HQAL."

V. FL MVWBOftlf,

Over J. K. Hoyt'a Store. Oat
Every Monday and Tuesday.

WeshhMtto*. Jf. C.

*t (tout am, nrm vmt. ovhr
Ibw, K«a'i Rain Coat* ud
Km'i M>ta #.¦ K. Idiai 6 Co

MMBM W TOT TOtBD PTJDTP.
bnl pfetk am «.,. Wa eaa nn
rm rr~*j j, B Ailaaa * Cn
»aiHi&ii&i-irnffiY T-itffri~Mi- : 4.1

ITEMS OF INV^TIIN
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

-LOCAL NEWS OF CITY
N. C.. Jib. 21.The

General Aaaemblr It low hard at
worfc end tnuoh process la beinf
nade In the dispatch of builMM.
Moat of tba blMt that hare paaaed
both houses to far in the majority
»f Instances, hare been of a local
character. This doc* not mean that
'^delation affecting the entire atatc
.a not oomin*.

"

for It la. and then
'ookout for the fun. Ivobbjlats and
1ele«eUone frem different parts of
the state are Increasing in number
ind br tfcls time next weak thing*
wflh be more than llrelj under the
"apttal dome.

Yesterday a delegation from ae»-
»ral towns In tho state appeared
vefore a joint committee of the sen¬
ile and house on Penal Institution*
'Or the purpose of urging |bla com-
¦nlttee to report favorably to their
eapectlre bodies a bill to establish
» hewo fallen women. There ar*
hree such measures for thle insti¬
tution now pending- Both ladles
'nd gentlemen urged the bill. Ther»»
vere representatives present from
Greensboro, Charlotte, Durham.
^ayettevUle, Wlnaton-Salem. New
Horn and other points. What ac-
loo will be taken by the committee
*t this writing cannot he foretold
Representative Jaa. L. Mayo of
Beaufort le a member of -this com-
nlttee on the part of the house.

Quite a laugh was Indulged In by
everal members of the Senate yes-
'erday at the expenne of « popular
nember of the house. The repro-
mutative being: a ltttel absent mlnd-
d nought the Senate chamber and
.vent as he thought to hia regular
eat. pulted his desk key from

, hit
~ocket enrt dearored to unlock
.ho draw. He worked and tdfled
¦mMIaM* *"» .v.i. a. .«.¦».

access. He twWud and pulled
>nd *."*. *v»«win» that he might

.>"» Htuatton began to us*

^*ords not heard In Sunday school.
\ nearby Senator seeing his dllema
-.alked ot^t and Inquired the trou-
le. "Whr," nald he. "thia dam-
d old drawer will not come open

".od 1 have tome Important papers
neked therein that mu*t have Im¬
mediate attention." "What dls-
-Ict do you represent?" wan the 1n-
ulry. "District." why no district
t all I am the representative from

county." A good old faah-
'">n*d North ParolInn laugh wai

all through the ehamhrr as
he *g» eeentativft -wan told he waa

""u the wrong aide of tbe capital. He
'offered not bnt «ag*rly sough* th*
*'onae s1d« and soon cam* forth
ntlllne with the much soujebt after
*aper* and was lan* n^en wending
.Is way to his committee meeting.

Amusing thlojc-t aro da'ly occur-

In* in and around Ihe capital A
Vw day* MO your correspondent
» an standing n»ar the Washington
monument facta* Fayettorlll* atreet
» hen be -wag accosted by a represen¬
tor® from a Western county. Af-
"T the usual habitation bad been
.xchanjrod and the* representative
eloc somewhat of an Inquiring
vlnd( by way of parenthesln I'll
ate be Is *i mstTled man and the

-.rood father of nine children) ask-
'd -what «uch and soch a monument
*aa. "That "la the Worth Banl*y
;-non»*moTVt," was the anrwer.
"Worth Bairlay Pauley let me

»e.wliy I nerar heard that tb?j
itate of North Carolina had erected]
i monument to him. vflf yon please
') for di me whrr It w*a den-* tod
How they paid for It. Wall I'll de-
loelar*. saems to me I should hare
'<wwb that hut. T didn't. What did
¦on aay you did for a living'
^¦¦apunr work" waa the anr«rer
That settles It for I knww rou will
.ay eo*n**hlog about It, so Jost crack
WOT W^lfcp.

Last aranlng the *tat* ImtltnUon
for the b'lnd rav* an antartalmnaat
iftmpllmMftrT to tha m«mb#r5 of
*he Qanaral A*»mNt and It tit tn-
Icad a mrclatlon. All tha nuatb*r»>
in tha proaram warn admirably ran-

darad. It ta afcnply wondarful to!
Ma what a Mind 41*114 can ha
t«««ht to do. Two of tha atndanta
ara axpart pip# organ perform*.;
»h#»r hand will pat many ilmllup or
cantaatlona In tha ttata In tLa baclr-
*round, whoM m»mhm ara hlaaifi
with ?Htoa. Two llttla t«*« atafor
and brother. readied an latfrnmen
?al daat on tha piano and on# llttla
tot, anarratr at*, nanf to tha d*l»*ht
of tha aadtaaoa *H«a rwinc hack to
Wxla." Thla mtla «Nf« mother
waa a tta^agt It t*t icMiUUoD

thirty odd years *40. Th« program
consisted of choruses, dusts, recita¬
tions. etc.. and ©very moment wu
thoroughly enjoyed. This institu¬
tion here is the largest one of the
kind In the United States end is do¬
ing a wonderful work. It is edu¬
cating and making bread winners of
helpless children who but tor this
institution would become helpises
men and women

Both the Senate and House bars
veteran chief clorks in the persons
of chief clerk R. 0. Self of Webster
N. C.. ih the Senate and chief clerk
T. G. Cobb of Morganton. in the
house, who by the way, is member
of the craft.

Clerk Self was assistant clerk in
the Senate for four sessions and for

| the past four sessions has been that
body's chief clerk. He has receiv¬ed this high honor by acclamation
[each time with tha osssptisa of the.1 first. Hs is surely an efflclent offi¬
cial and leaves nothing undone to
accommodate the members. At¬
tractive Id manner and aoourate inhis duties and the Senate has Id him
one hard to excel.

Chelf Cleric Cobb of the Housebears a similar distinction. He hasbeen assistant clerk and chief clerk
since 1893. Tlm-^Jiouse never had
an official more capable nor one
more popular with the representa¬
tives He is the learned editor ofthe Morganton Herald.

The Rev. A. S. Barnes, pastor of(the M. K. Church, BeaiiPott, N. C.,was elected here yesterday (super¬intendent of the Methodist orphan¬
age by the board of trustee* to suc¬
ceed the late lamented Rev. J. N.Cole. The new superintendent is

; forty-one years of age. Those whoknow blm wv .

has not as yet signified his acoep-
tuee.

'

The Women Suffragettes and the
Anti-Saloon Leaguers are preparing
their battle lines and by this time
next week the guns will open and
storm the ramparts of the enemy.
What are the women going to do
and want seems to be the question.
One representative said "jtfve them
everything and J«st a^rttle bit more
if they want

nr 1. c.
MIST NCIE

II HIT
Bishop Thomas C. Darat, of tb«

Episcopal Diocese of East Carolina,
will visit Washington on 8unday,
February 2 1st. Ho will vialt a
number of tho church ea in tba
northern convocation during the
firat part of February, and on tba
21at will hold aerrlcca In 8t. Peter'a
Episcopal cburch, thla city, at the
morning and evening boura. Oa ?
Monday night, February 22nd. be
will conduct service* In St. Paul'*

| (colored) Eplactpal cburch bare.
Blnhop Darst who ha* recentlyI succeeded the lata Bishop Strang,

has *ei*t out letters to tbe rectom
of the various paiiahea In Ma
charge. In which he exprewaei con¬
fidence In hla co-workera and be
tliankn (hem for the bonor which
they have conferred upon hlin.

DAYCINO LE80ONR.

Ml#w LIxsU Hill will pc1r» prlrtto
danrfn* lowonii for tho following
ton din, In tbe Armory, from II
m. m . to 10 p m. Phoo* ll-J.

*P*XJIAIi I*Rlf"R8 THIM WKKK
on Shoos. Dry OomU, Rufi. Plant
b+4 olotbo, rtc. J. K A<U<ni A
Co. ,
1-15-1 we.

New Theater
TONIGHT

..TINIVBTWit, PROGRAM"

1 RKSM*8 I

W« 8 H< ». C»U.


